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Subject: Inviting application on doputation (Forcign Servicc term basis) in UIDA[ for thc
posts of Assistant Dircctor Gencral (ADG) in Pay Matrix Levcl 13.
'l-hc Uniquc Idcntification Authority of hrdia (I-JIDAI) is an autonr)mous statutory Authority sct
up undcr the Aadhaar ('l'argcted Dclivcry of |inancial and Othcr Subsidics, Ilcncfits and Scrviccs) Act,
2016 for Aadhaar cnrolmcnt, authcntication and othcr funotions spccificd in Scction 23 and othcr Scotions
of thc Act.

2.
Uniquc Idcntification Authority of India (l.JII)AI), invitcs applications lor filling up l4 postsr of
Assistant Dircctor Gcncral (ADG) in I'ay Matrix Lcvcl l3 (Ils. 1,23,100-2,15,900) on dcputation basis
on Forcign Servicc tcrms, from amongst suitablo and cliglblc officcrs. 'l'hc locations, cligibility critcria
and qualifications for this post arc as ftrllows:Location of posting
i.
UIDAI I{eadquartcrs, Ncw Dclhi
ii.
UIDAI Rcgional Officc, Dclhi
iii. UIDAI Rcgional Office, Guwahati
iv. UIDAI ItcgionalOfficc, Lucknow
v.
UIDAI Rcgional Officc, Mumbai
vi. UIDAI Rcgional Officc, Ilydcrabad
vii. UIDAI Rcgional Officc, Chandigarh
viii. UIDAI I{cgional Officc, I}cngaluru

-

05 Posts
01 Posl

01 Posr
01 Post
02 Posts

0l

Post

02 Post

0l

Post

Eligibility:

i.

Officcrs lrom thc Ccntral (iovcrnmcnt holding analogous posts on rcgular

basis in thc

parcnt cadrc/dcparlmcnt; OR
With thrcc ycars of rcgular scrvicc in thc Pay Matrix Lcvcl 12 or abovc.

oR

ii.

Officcrs from Statc/ Ll'l' (iovcmmcnl/ Public Scctor tJndcrtaking/ Autonomous
Organization holding rcgular post in corrcsponding gradcs with rcquisitc cxpcricncc.

iii.

Agc bclow 56 ycars as on thc closing datc of thc application.

Desirable Ilxpericncc

i

:

l:xpericncc in monitoring and implcmcntation of largc scalc projcct(s) having multiple
ccolsystcm partncrs.

ii

llxp,cricncc

in handling of

mattcrs rclating

to lludgct, Accounts, Administration,

Pror;urcmcnt of goods and scrviccs ctc.
llxp,s1ig11.. in e-Govcrnancc and IC'l'rclatcd pr<rjccts.
Iior onc post at UIDAI Ilcadquartcrs a dcgrcc in Law lrom a rccognizcd tJnivcrsity with
cxpelisllss in handling lcgal mattcrs and court cascs.

iii
iv

3.
I'criod and other terms and conditions of dcputation:
3.1 'l'hc pcriod of dcputation shall initially bc of thrcc ycars.
3.2 'lhc gcncral tcrms and conditions ol scrviccs a.t tlll)Al will bc govcrncd
Idcntification Authority of India (Appointmcnt of Officcrs

'The number

o;f

zurd

as pcr

LJniquc

crnployccs) Itcgulations ,2020 and lJnique

vacancies ntayvary al later slage at the time oJ'selection.

Idcntification Authority of lndia (Salary, Allowanccs
and othcr 'l'cnns & conditions of Scrvice of
, 2020 and guidclincs of thc ccntral (lovcrnmcnt in this rcgard. 'l'hc aforcsaid
regulations arc a'ailablc on thc wcbsitc of tJII)AI (www.uidai.gov.i*).
Employccs) Regulations

3'3 'lhc tcrms of dcputation, including thc pay and ailowanccs, shall bc govcrncd by thc provisions
laid down in the Dcpartmcnt of Pcrsonnci a. 'tiuinirg
officc Mcmorandu,r\u. 61g12009-I:stt.(pay II)
dated 17 Junc 2010 and other ordcrs/guidolincs issucdln this
rcgard lrom timc to timc.
3'4 Accommodation and mcdical facility will bc govcrncd as pcr para 14
and 15 of chaptcr IV of
Unique Identification Authority of India (Salary, Allowanccs
and othcr 'l'crms & C'nditions of Scrvicc of
Employces) Rcgu lations, 2020.
4'

Illigiblc and willing candidatc rnay apply through propcr
channcl in prcscribcd

format Anncxurc I' cadrc authoritics/llcad ol I)cpartmcnt,
u."."qu"rtcd to forward applicatirxrs of cligiblc and
willing candidatcs whosc scrviccs can bc sparcd on dcputati,n
immcdiatclv on thcir sclcction. r.hc
applications of only such officcrs would bc ionsidcrcd
that arc routcd through propcr channcl and arc
accompanicd by following documcnts:

i
ii.
iii'
iv.
v'
vi'

Application in prcscribcd proforma Anncxurc I
cadrc clcarancc ccrtificaic frorn thc controiling
Authority
Statcmcnt giving dctail of Major/Minor p"ralti""s,
i*fur"a upo, thc officcr, if any, during thc
last tcn (10) ycars Anncxurc Ii
Vigilancc Cicarancc/hrlcgrity Ccrtificatc (Anncxurc II)
Photocopics of thc A(ll{s/AI'>AI{s lor thc last fivc (5j
ycars duly atrcstcd on cach pagc by an
officcr not bclow thc lcvcr of LJndcr^sccrctary u.
(Annexurc II)
No objccti'n ccrtificalc from thc I)cpartmlnt of
".1rirur"rt
Pc.sonncr and 'l'raining in casc thc officcr is
scrving undcr Ccntral Staffing Schcmc
lCSS)

5'
whilc forwarding thc application it rnay also bc vcrificd
and ccrtificd by thc cadrc controlling
authority that thc particulars rurnlin"a by thc
applicant arc c,rrcct (Anncxure II)
'l'hc applications
6'
of suitablc and cligiblc officcrs complctc in all rcspcct.
i, thc prcscribcd format
(Anncxurc-l), along with documcnts listcJ
in para 4 and,5^ abrvc rnay bc forwardcd to ADG (IIR),

Uniquc Identification Authority of India
1uiuntl, atn F'loor, Ilangla sahib lload, Itchind Kali
Mandir' Gole Markct, Ncw D;lhi-1I0001.'I'hc
afplication may also bc scnt through email on
deputation@uidai'nct'in"l'hc last datc for rcccipt
of applications cornplctc i, all rcspcct is 22.06.2020.
candidatcs who apply for thc post will not bc
allJwcd to withdraw thciicandidaturc subscqucntly.
7

'

Applicatio,s rcccivcd aftcr the last datc or with.ut
ncccssary documcnts or othcrwisc found

incomplete shall not bc cntcrtaincd.

8'

UIDAI rcscrvcs thc right not to fill up all or any of
thc vacancics or to withdraw thc circular

any timc without assigning any rcasons,

at

.I.cl:23479554

To,
i' All Ministrics/Dcpartmcnts
ii'

of

thc Govt of India with a rcclucst 1o givc widc publicity
to thc vacancy in
their Attached and Subordinatc officcs. Autonomouvst"ir't-".v
l}rdics and pSps.
All thc Statc Govcrnmcnts, Administration of l-inion
l'crritorics with a rcclucst to givc widc publicity
to the vacancy in thcir various Dcpartmcnts/Officcs.

iii. Wcbsitc of UIDAI.
iv' Media Division, UIDAI IIQ for publicizing
thc vacancy in at lcast two national dailics.

1r

Annexure-I

'oR

IS'I'AN'I'DTR
IN I'AY MA'I'RIX I,tiYI]L_1.3(Last datc for rcccipt of Application: 22'06 '2020)
candidatcs
(Since this vacancy is to bc frllcd up on ricputation basis, privatc
New I)clhi
Grrwahali
Lucknow
Mumbai
I Ivdcrabarl

Location preference
[Indicate order of
preference in
appropriate box(es) |

1

are not cligible)

Clhandisarh

IJcnsaluru
2.
J.

4.
5.

Name of the Candidate
(in block letters)
Gender (! tne
appropriate box)

-ut.go.y

Malc

1r/trre

aopropriate box)
Date of Birth

licmale

SC

s'f

Paste a recent
Passport size

ORC

Othcrs

photograph

(Dp/MMATYYY) _
Date of retirement
Address for
7.
correspondence, mobile
number and e-mail id
Education quali ication ( sruauitio, ievcl and ab< rve)
8.
Namc of Univcrsity/ Perccntage
Ycar
Exar nination Passcd
of marks/
Institulc
CGPA
6.

l_l
t_

:[

Subjects

I

r

Details of employment ln , in :hronological order (encl lor
9.
authenticated by your sig,nature, if he space belo y Unqt,!hg_! er
'l'o
Nature of duties
Scale of Pay
Iirom
Post hcld
Organizationl
Institution

10.

Complete office address
along with telephone

number

of the present

Emolover
1l

of the present
employment ({ the

Nature

aooropriate box)
12. Present gradc and date
from which held on
reqular/substantive basis

Ad-hoc

femporary

Quasi-permanent

Pcrmanent

Name of the Service, if
belonging to Organised
9roup A Service
t4. Whether Educational and other qualifir:ations rcrquircd lor thc post arc satisfic<l
If any qualification has been treated a s cquivalcnt to thc onc prcscribcd in the rulcs, statc
the authority for the same.
If applied for more than onc nost- dcsir 'cd cxpcricncc lor all such posts may bc inclicatcd.
Quali lc?tioni Experi.r;g4qrffi{
_ Qualificationi I:xpcricncc posscssctl by thc officcr
13.

t ssentlal:

-_

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
Desired:

_

(i)
(ii)

(iii)
15.

In case thc prescnt
employment is hclcl on
deputation/ contract basis,
plcasc statc

16.

t7.
r8.

Datc of initial appointmcnt

Pcriod

of

appointmcnt tln
dcpulation/contract
Namc of thc parcnt
olficc/organization to
which vou bclonp

Training/Courses attended
Details of award/ honour/
appLeciation

Additional information, if
any, which you would like
to fumish in support of your
suitability for the post.
Enclose a separate sheet, if
the space is insufficient

Date:
Place:

(Signature of the Candidate)

Mobilc No.

Office'l'cl.No.

:

:

Certified that thc scrvice particulars givcn by thc applicant
havc bccn vcriliecl from
his/her service records ancl founil to bc corrcct.

Signature with seal of the Competent Authority

Anncxure-Il
'l'o be filled up by thc cadre controlling authoritv
Office

of

F.No.

1.
2.

fhe applicant, if sclcctcd, will bc rclicved immcdiatcly
Certified that the particulars furnishcd by the officcr havc bccn chccked from available
records and fcrund corrcct.

3.

Certified that thc applicant is cligiblc for thc post applicd as pcr conditions mentioned in
the circular/aclvcrti sement.

4.

Integrity of the applicant is ccrtified as 'lleyond Doubt'.

5.

No Vigilance case is pcnding/contcmplatcd against thc Officcr

6.

It is certilicd that no pcnalty has bccn imposed on thc applicant during thc last
10 years ('Alternativcly, penalty statcment during thc last 10 ycars may be encloscd).

7.

Attested photocopics of up-to-datc ACIts/AI'AIts for thc last 5 years are enclosed.
Photocopics of ACIts/AI'}AIts havc bccn attcstcd on cach pagc by an officer not below
the rank o[ Undcr Secrctary or cquivalcnt.

Signaturc...
Namc, Dcsignation

&'l'clc of the forwarding officer

(Office Stamp)
Date:
Place:

